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make any further decisions.
We have been told that the Government wants a

law which will allow the various bands to choose for
themselveshow much of their own business they want
to do. You will want to make sure that the law allows
the Indien people to choose their chiefs and council-
lors in the best way and that the powers of the
people, the council and the government are properly

(Ovyr)
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You may flnd the finished Act a littie hard to
understand. You may look for some of your suggestions
and not recognîze then because of tRies. thinge. We
will try te keep you infommed about ail this. You con
b. sure tRot your views will b. heard, that they will
be ' eported to the. Canadian people by the newspaper,
television aud radio people Rere. You con b. sure
tRot we wlll report them ta the Government. Membere
of Parliament will kuow what has been said when
they corne to review the new legisiation.

PREPARATORY WORK
This is an important, step in consultation, but it

le only one of many steps. W. have sent a handbook
out ta as many Indien homes as we couid reach. All
of you have the background papers before you. today.
When these meetings are all ýfinished we will have
heard from over 600 Indiens representlng their people.
Before these meetings there were discussions with
many Indian people. Together with them we have
examilned the main features of the present Act which
appeared ta requir. amendnient. They have consid.red
what changes in thie underlying principies were
necessry in order ta reflect tRie needs, objectives
and desires of thie Indian people. Froni these talke
thie discussion handboolc Choo.ing a Path was
prepared. I hope there le no one here who belleves
that these questions are worded ta impose a vlewp<iint,
for that le NOT the case.

We recognize that many Indian people would have
liked more Urne ta conslder thie questions raised and
ta think about their suggestions. Every day that
passes delays the revisian of thie Act aud I amn sure
that most of you agree tRot there le a need for
revision and the sooner thie changes are mode, thie
better Rt will b. for thie Indien people.

We do sot warrt to hurry you, 'but w. cannot
delay too long. Thie Government declded ta go ahead
with thie consultations now ta speed things up as
much as possible. if any of you have second thoughts
about any of tRie questions after other Iodions in
other parts of Canada have apoken, you can write ta
the Departinent aind tell us. You are, oif course, abl.
ta write ta your Meomber of Parliament at aay time and
you wlll b. able to seuil your vlews ta thie Parlis-
mentary Cpxnmittêe which the. Governoinut lias salid
wilrevl.w tRie Bill befote it is passed into law.

So you ctan se there are siauy opportunilties for
you to speak, but thie is thie main one. H-ere you will
Rave timne to conidr the. questions, to~ discuss the
different thiags which affect your bond and to record
your views. Ail af us hope tiret these meetings will
provide a new outlook in ludion Affaire, a new rela-
tion between us.

MORE MfOR VÉHIC LES

7,54 pet cent; Saskatchewan - 6.60 per cet Alberta
- 5.86 per cent; and British Columbia - 5.81 pet
cent. Ail these were larger thon the national~ pet->
cent age inerease. Ail provinces and teMrtories.
showed an increase over the 1966 motor.Nréhicl
registrations, but the number of vehicle reglstr4'
tions is subject, however, to subsequent revisions.

Preimiiiaty figures for 1967 showed that motor-
cycle registrations had lncresed by 16.08 pet cent
since 1966 Bus registrations also lncre*àsed by
9.81 per cent ov>er 1966 figures.

Preliminaiy Canadian figures on the issue of
trailer licences in 1967 showed an incréase of 11.76
pet cent over 1966 figures. Ail provinces recorded
increases in the issue of trailer licences.

RAINMAKING RESEARCHI

The Department of Transport reports that, while
cloud-seedîng cannot yet change the weather signifi-
cantly except under certain circumstances, interna-
tional research le continuing in the field of weather
modification. Although the science of weather
modification is in îts infancy, some types of weather,
have been changed slightIy with enough success to
warrant a continuing and expandlng research pro-
gram me.

Research in weather and climate modification le
continuing in all parts of the world and the Depart-
ment of Transport takes part ini this research througb
its Meteorologicai Branch. It also monitors the
resuits obtained elsewhere to aseess how they con
be applled to Canadian weather conditions and
requirements.

Research into modern weather modifications
began in 1946 wlth the discovery that dry ice dropped
into a water-droplet cloud with a teniperature below
freezlng would cause the droplete to change ta ice
crystale, grow, and f ail out of the cloud. Silver
iodide had a similar effect if the cioud temperature
was a few degrees Iower. Since then, many various
experi mente ln cloud-seeding have been conducted
throughbut the world. Saine have beenesuccessful, but
the conditions under whlch weather con be modified
are not yet understood,

Thie seecling of clouds bas been used succes
fuily to dis elpate super!.cooled fog and low cloxu4s
over limited ornas by seeding with dry ice, silver
iodide or liquid propane. Success has also ben
reported recently ini dlssipating wartn fogs tbrough
thie use of unspecifled chemicals in a patente4
process, but so far this technique is stillinl the~
experimental stage.

Some poingresults ln thie suppression of
lightning through cl~oudseding with silver iodide
have beeu rep<irted frm the United States, but
confirmning evidence ie sURi required.

regitraion fo 197 idicte hatregistrations have

la<rgs-nrae ove p 1 966 rovicia figures. we Th HealtRi of Anioials Branch of

in he uko an Nothwst erritodis - 13.9per of Agriculture -inspected~ 788 viroles s
cent;~ ~ Nefuda- 074~ pet cent; Quebiec - proc?5ssein1 1967.
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N G E A 1 A

On july 31, in accordance with the July 12
statement by Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of State
for External Affairs, that the Canadian Government
was ready to contribute food aid to those areas of
Nigeria affected by the current fighting (see Can-
adian Weekly Bulletin, No. 31, P.3), Prime Minister
Trudeau announced that $500,000 had been provided
for the purchase of food, drugs and medical sup-
plies. Canada would help pay the cost of trans-
portation to Nigeria, the Prime Minister added.

His announcement continued as follows:
... Because of the urgency with which these

relief supplies are needed in Nigeria, the Govemment
has agreed to make available a Hercules aircraft of
the Canadian Armed Forces to transport an initial
shipment of these supplies from Canada to Nigeria.
This aircraft will be taking off for Nigeria as soon
as flight arrangements can be completed. Subsequent
use of this aircraft and of a second Canadian Armed
Forces Hercules on standby in Canada will be de-
termined in consultation with the International Com-
mittee of the Red Cross.

This aid is in addition to the cash grant of
$60,000 which the Canadian Government gave the

International Committee of the Red Cross in May for
use in those areas of Nigeria where the need was
greatest.

The introduction of relief supplies to the areas
of serious need in Nigeria continues to be delayed
through the failure of the parties to the dispute to
agree on distribution arrangements.

The Canadian Government urgently appeals to
the disputants to reach the earliest possible agree-
ment on a land corridor which will alone provide the
practical means of distributing food and other relief
supplies at the required level to the affected areas.

Discussions were held with the Canadian Red
Cross to determine what items were most needed and
could be provided by Canada. The Canadian relief
supplies not carried on the initial airlift by aircraft
of the Canadian Armed Forces will be transported by
commercial means to points agreed on with the Inter-
national Committee of the Red <me w1ijh i 4
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OL) TRADING POST PRESERVEI)

at moWth, the Minister of Indiran Affairsandci

Nr*thrn Developsnt, Mr. jean Chrétien, .ççcepted
the deeds of York Factory, "one of Western Canadas
Oldoat ports of es#ry'", fçaoi the Htudson's Bay Comn-

pan'y. At the creopny,~ whiçfl took place at Lowor
Fort Garry, Manitoa, Mr. Chréien aaid in part:

... York Factory was onpce th thriving export

point for Western Çanadian goods. Woday it is in-
accessible - so inaccessible that we cannot at this
tîm develop it for the gener4l publie. But the day

will conte wheri it will noa longer be Jocked in isola-

understatn4ing of bygone days by visiting the fort

whic1i wil then be retored and interpreted in a
fitting way.

Th'1e history of. York Fctoy ip, bouad, toat of
the fur trade, the first staple to> open the Caad4an
Wet 1Ws riso and decline ame a measur of the

chagei the meana of dJaing buies Such change

has. bcome moqre productive th h pionees oç ul
evrhave beie possible. The c1. orer hageth

and giveth way to aiew Yor Factory has be dis-
placed by modern~ ports, modem ranptai.Th
interplay of thre forces of change, witb the constants

of sman and his will te overcome obstacles ha. mnade

Western Canada, indepd ha. shaped ail Canada, and

today we contliu to grope withth fres cf change.
It is fitting iad.eed that we shoud tae care toprotect

an elmnt of the past which reisu that change
ha. been wit mqan lways ad he ha pucee in

CELEBRATIONS IN 1970
This park wiIl be taking an important part in the
celebration of two significant events ini 1970 - the
ceitenary of the Provvince of Manitoba and the tri-
cewitenary of the Hudsoh's Bay Company. When the
development i. complete this will be a magnificent
portrayal of the fur trade, the role of the Hudson's
Bay Company and of the entire Red River reglon - a
sort of tt-period~ restoration and reconstructlin to
fçirm one of our top-ranking historic parks.

Such parks will play a raie in enhanclig Can-
adian pride in our heritage. They have great signifl-
cance for fture generations. There are now 30 major
sites developed to remind Canadian~s of the road
along whli our country has progressed. These major
sites spari a wide spectnim. They include the reatora-
tion of the fotes at Lauisbourg in Nova Scotia and
thre replica of Jacques Cartier's ship, La Grande
Hermine. They~ span Canada from Signal Hill in

NwonlangI ta Fort Rodd in Victoria, f rom Fort
Malden nar Winidsor to Dawson City....

,SLEEP-SQUJND STUIDY

If >you il yojiiself be Iulled tri sleep by a
qiiietly-playing radio yau may be harming yourself
without knowing it. This is a preliminary finding of

Natio>nal Research Coun&cil of Canada scientists
using a new high->ppe jnthpd of analyzing the.
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Etes to determine wlien mtu signais cnange mn ways
that are characteristic of alterations in the sleep
pattern. When the signa1s are fed to a loiu4speaker,
the ~major changes in sleping conditions are readily
audible.

The knwlwedge gatlhered about sleep during the
last ten years iiake it possible to investigate the
effects o! sounds on steepers in a scientific way
that would not have been possible a fèw years ago.

effects on man-like dummies in the op~en and in
shel ters.

The craters piroduced on the same range by the
500-ton charge fired ini 1964 and the 100-ton charge
detonated last year yroved to be of exceptional
interest to geophysiits and lunar experts, as well
as to civiliani and military defence expeprts.

Canadien organizatio#is invclved in the~ tial, in
addition to DRthe Canadian. Armed Forces and
EMO, will be the UJiiversities of Calgary, Saskcat-
chewan and~ McGill, the MeteQrological Service and
several oil companies. Canadian and U.S. tennis will
also conduct seismic measulenents at other locales.

The resuits of the experiment will provide
valuable data for use in the design anid devetopment
of protective equipment and techniques against the
shock and blast effts of large-scale detonations.

ATION TEST JBLAST
measurenients will be
rded i n a spIit second
;earch Boar laborat*ry
'vhen Canadian, British
iiate 500 tons of TNT.
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pleces of which are used in the final grinding of
most eyeglas0s and other lenses.

Erly in thils ce3nty, most of the world's supply
of corundum was produce4 frç»m deposits in H~astings
and Renfrew Cpputies of Ontrio, bu~t these were
Iated suppla*ite4 by sources in Africa. The gemstones
ruby and sappire ar~e red and bijie varieties of

forms of corundum ar on display Ii the minerai
gleyof the National Museum of Naturel Sciences,

a bran#ch of th<e National MIiseums of Canada.

CONSMERPRICE IND)EX

~Canade's consuxmer price index (1949=100) rose
by 0. 3 per cent to 154. 7 at the beginning of June, from
154.2 at the beginning of May. The index was .4.0
percent above its leveI.l of14&8 reore 12 months
earler. Five of the seven main couiponent indexes
increased ftof the preceding nlonth. Among them, the
fod and httousing indexes both recorded increaaes of
0.3 per cent, wFtêreas clothing anud transpor'ttion
prie rose 0).4 and 0. pr cent respectively. A
maia i nctease was roded Ii the health-and-

pesnlcare com~porenet, while the indexes for
recre atiad reading and for tbcoand alcohol
rernane unchned from the previeus month.

Calgary anid Halifax. 1Iome-ownership costs, lbr
contrast, edged up by 0.1 per cent. Anion g household
operation items, utensils, furniture, f bo coverings,
and textiles were slightly higher in price. The june
1968 housing index was 4.2 percent above its level
of june 1967.

CLOTHING
The clothing index increased by 0.4 per cent to 136.4
in june from 135.8 in the preceding month. Men's
and children's wear recorded tipward pricermovements
as niany sale items returned to regular or h1gber
prlçes. Footwear, piece goods and clothing seri'ces
also were higher in price. liowever, lower quotations
for spring coats and sweaters contributed to a 0.2
percent decline for wom~en's wear. The clothing index

stood 2. percent above its level of jiune 1967.


